Nancy Bacon with Don Klein

C J Savage with Don Klein

Cindy Lose with Don Klein

Pat Duffey with Don Klein

Kim Szaz with Don Klein

with Don Klein

Ladies Day at Gymkhana
Ms. Go: For Ladies' Day on Saturday, June 25, we had warm weather. Yet the breeze and shade kept us cool. Our track design master
extraordinaire, Don Klein, configured a circuitous course that
seemed to thrill and challenge the 12 drivers. Since we had only
Hazel and Don Klein
three ladies, the men worked the course so all six runs were completed all in a row.
Mr. Whoa: Nancy Bacon drove a blue Bugeye A-H Sprite like she stole it. Every time, I mean every
time, she got a little bit faster. The two other women drove Miatas. Kimberly Szaz in her reddish copper beauty and C.J. Savage drove her white 1997 Mazda. New driver, Brandon Cox, grandson of Jerry
Cox, learned a bunch in his 2006 Black Miata 6. Jeff Porada and Jake Jacobs took turns blasting
around the two lots in the same Bugeye that Nancy drove. Ellery Savage drove his Miata very well. His
helmet was very interesting to look at.
Ms. Go:
Most drivers trimmed their times after each successive run. Mike Szaz delivered the
most consistent runs of the day as well as maneuvering his distinctive copper red Miata. Gene Allison in
his blue and yellow Mini won the FTOD with a 57.9second elapsed time. Brian Tull ran his white 2013
Madza MZ3 like a pro. He was definitely the most improved male driver shaving 4 seconds from his
first seroius effort to his best run. The other cars were the red Miatas of Andy MacKay and a 1993 one
for Don Kelly. Special thanks to OVAHC members working the course for the ladies.
Mr. Whoa: Despite the local fire department stopping by to tell us they had 6 trainees coming by, the
undaunted OVAHC team adapted and prevailed to present yet another exciting event for participants. Before they could all arrive, the sirens blared, the lights flashed, and the fire truck and ambulance, and supervisor's truck, split out of there on a real fire run directly from the south lot.
Ms. Go: We kept running and were gone before they came back. Our team members assisting Don
Klein included: Nancy Bacon, Jeff Porada, Skip Jackson, Bob and Pat Duffey, Dale Ballinger, Gayle
and Cindy Loos, Jake Jacobs, Tom Hall, Jerry Cox, Scott Brown, and Gene Allison.
Mr. Whoa: Hazel Klein delivered the pretty roses for the ladies, and the leftovers went to hubbies to
take home to their brides. Come join the fun! We’ll be back for only two more. Mark your calendar for
Saturday, July 23, and then the last one for 2016 is Saturday, September 3. Same time, same place.

Caught in the Act
Grooming a new batch of Healey
Lovers……..Grandpa, can you
take us for a ride in the neighborhood...and he did! (Tom and
Jack Grabow)

Ice cream social 7/9

Meetings 2016
August—Picnic @ Wolfers
September—Loos
October—Parrots-bonfire
November—Sippels
December—Grabows

Calendar
July 23….Live Oaks—Drivers Training
July 24….Rollin on the River Car Show, Fernbank Park
July 30 Saturday…..OVAHC Deck Party—Yannone
Joe & Judy 888 Waynoka Dr Lake Waynoka, Oh
45171 joeyannone@yahoo.com 937-446-9190 RSVP and bring a dish and a chair
August 6….Dayton, Ohio car show
August 10 …. New Castle DE, AHSTC Encounter
Wed-Sat
August 13...Indianapolis, IN car show
August 20….Miamitown, OH car show and historic
tour
August 20….Caledonian car show and corn roast
August 21….Mainstrasse Car Show
August 28….Put-in-Bay Ohio—Vintage Races
September 3...Live Oaks—Drivers Training
September 15...Richmond IN—September roundup—
OVAHC
October 9….Spring Grove Cemetery car show and
tour of grounds
Skip Jackson is coordinating activities for 2016 and he is looking for ideas. Contact him if you want to plan a trip, or have a great activity in mind for the club!

Meeting for August
3 Williams Ridge
Alexandria, KY
41001
859-635-0709

